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when I say that thnt, toast is a proper expression entrusted witi the management of îihe staustiical
of your respect for our sacred character and call- iiiquiry then instituted. That iiîquiîy lad beenî
ing, and I trust I may regard it as a pledgze mnost successfully coniducted, and ils succe!.s was
equally becoming in bodies of men as well as no dot>it greatl owimg Io the scrnices etiedered
individuals to give, that ail your schemes, albeit by the farmers of ilite country. As Io the occasion
they may refer to matters of merely temporal i- wintchi iad brouglit tliem togthIler, lie feit that it
terest, have been begui and will be carred on was uîîneces.ary for him to capatîiite on Ihe
in the fear of God. The province of duty assign- characier of the show ; il the pieseice of So
ed to the clergy is not very diderent fron hliat many men of much greater e.ýpeîienîce tlian him-
undertaken by this Society. We are charged self, lie would nlot presnume tc point out its par-
with the care of the immortal miterests of our ticular features, but lie wassure ail would agree
fellov-men ; but while alhve as I hope, to the with luîm i tiîiiking tliat it iad beei a most suc-
superior importance of our own high and holy cesf ne.
vocation, our spirit is not so illiberal and con- Earl Gur.v, in proposng the Deputation from
tracted, or so unworthy of educated men, as to Franîce, anonîg otlher lia; py remaiks obseived:
prevent us fron appreciating the value of your Geutlemenî, you % %Ii alsu 1 ar sure rejoice mn h
patriotic labours. On the contrary, we ackniov- me to have tlis opporuituity to give a cordial
ledge vith gratitude your invaluable services, welcome tu the Iperial deputaîîoni i ulehil is
and we bid you all hail as fellow-labourers witlh preselit on this occa.sion. (Cieers.) I hope anîd
us in the great and u ide fied of philanthropic Irust that tiey have been pleased niliih w lait iiey
exertions. (Cheers.) Of Ihe mannlier I winiich have seen, not onily lere but esen bieie, tiICU-
the clergy have discharged their sacred trust it laily at the recet Show of hie Agricuitutial
does not perhaps become me to speak, but we Society of England. I hope fthat wlîat they have
aie willing that you should be our judges. The seen upon these occasions, lot onîly of oi1r pîo-
national character of a people, it has been well gress i agriculture, but o the siate of feeling
said, is moulded in the institutions under. whiclh towards France wich lias beei exlibiîed on
they live. The churches in this land pre'senttril tohis occasionî, as ia was upon that, inuist have
you the yeomen and lie peasanitr) f England given satis.action to outr gests. [Applause.]
and Scotland, the tenant-farmer and tite hardy Gentlemen, I feel that it is quite uuiaecessary
tillers of the soil. They have long been under tiat I should say more in recommenhdig this
our charge, none know ti.em better than you, toast to your r.otice, and I will therefore iiow cosi-
and if you will find us men more uprigiht, more clude by ask1ing you to dîiak Success to the Ag-
industrious, more intelligent, more eiterprisng, riculture of France, and the Imperial Deputation
take themt all in ail, more religions, more exem- now present.
plary in ail the duties of social and domestic file, M. XVART, President of the French depufation,
more meek and uncomplaning when their lot replhed to the toast ui lue Fiench la iguage to
has been cast in evil days, and some unioreseen the followimig eîlect:-The deputation laîd been
calamity lias disappoited the hopes of the lius- sent to Great Britain for the purpose of ubial i1i1g
bandman-if you shali find us better men in uny information respecting the agiculurial e.\hibi-
land then count us if you will to have beei care- tions of Enîgland anid Scoiland, and to repoît tipon
less and unfaithful shepherds. In lite wefîare the effects of those institutions uioi the inprote-
.of these parties we never can faîl to take a w'arm ment of the agricoltre of the country. The
and lively interest, and ience it is that we can- deputation liad been much interested ii % liat it
not with sufficient gratitude repay the exertions had seen, and had admliired maty a timie the
of this high-minded and patntc î institution agricultural stock of Great Bntaii. The French
which seeks to promote the wehiare of those who Goveriment wdil uitioduce into it own exibi-
belong to it, and which tits evening exhibits tions whatever is good in the proceedinigs tlhat
the comely spectacle of landlord and tenant as the deputation liadi here seen. le [M. Yart]
baving one common pursuit and one common had heard with great pleasuie the tuast lo the
interest united in free and friendly converse, agriculture of Fiance, because there is no coutnry
competing with each other how they may best viiere the agiieultural intterests are greater
promote the welfare of their common country. than in France- where there are so many people

The CHAIRMAN observed, in referance to the -so large a populatioi--connected withl agiicul-
Highland Society, that it had now been in exist- ture. And li France, if tie farmers have a good
ence for eighty years, and instead of increasing in deal Io learn from iheir neighbours, there is not-
infirmity as it grew older, it was increasing in withstandîng, some goud farming. In the north
vitality and energy. (Cheers.) As a proof of of France they miglit sec good farming--farming
this lie might state that on a ri.cent occasion no that vilI compare with that of the best paris of
ewer than 153 persons had been admitted mem- Scotland. There is in France great application
bers of the Society in one day. One cause of ils of the science of chemistry to the growth of beet
great success had undoubtedly been the great in- root. With chemistry the French first got sugar
flux of the tenant-farmers of the country into the from beet-root, and during the last few ye ars tley
Association. These tenant-farmers had taker a have also got good sps its, which. in coisequence
great interest in the Society, and the local agricul- of tie disease li the visses was much ieeded by
tural societies in conection with it, nad contnibut- commerce. Ili other parts of France they apply
ed much to its success. (Cheers.) As a proof some good practises to the production of cattle.-
.of the very high position which the body now though not by the means of turnips, but with
held, he might mention that only last year it was some plant which is better adapied tu theil dryer


